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HEALTHIER TOGETHER 
Healthy living is a lifelong journey.  Why wait for the new year to 
take the next step?   

You can join anywhere, but you belong at the Westfield Area Y 
where our wellness facilities, programs and staff will inspire and 
guide you to success. 

Our holiday gifts of health for you ... 

 Join today.  Get January FREE!  
PLUS, join with a friend.  You will each receive a $50 Y Gift Card! 
 

Offers valid through 12/31/12 for full facility memberships.  New members must not have been a full facility member of the Westfield Area Y for the last 60 days. 

WESTFIELD AREA Y  
220 Clark St., Westfield ∙ 908-233-2700 ∙ www.westfieldynj.org  
 

Strengthening the communities of Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside and Westfield since 1923.  Financial assistance is available.  

INCLUDED in your membership:  
• Lap swim, open gym, racquetball, and various 

fitness rooms for families and adults 

• 80+ land and water group exercise classes 

• One-hour fitness orientation, 12 Weeks to a 
Healthier You (small-group guided workouts in a 
private environment), and ActivTrax (customized 
workouts and nutrition tracking) 

• Toddler Playhouse and Family Gym/Swim Time 

… and so much more! 

www.uniquecruiseandtravel.com

Carol Bevere Kearney• Proprietor
207 CENTER STREET, GARWOOD

908-789-3303

Mobile Meals Thanks Many for The
Generous Donations And Volunteers

When Mobile Meals of Westfield
began delivering meals in 1968, no
one ever imagined that we would
serve almost 1,000 meals over the
course of the next 44 years. Our orga-
nization was founded to help resi-
dents of Westfield and surrounding
communities stay in their homes dur-
ing difficult times; for some this sat-
isfies a short-term need and others a
long-term need.

Our client payments cover only
two-thirds of our operating costs. The
remainder of the money is funded by
generous donations from organiza-

tions such as the United Fund of
Westfield, Exxon Corporation,
Westfield and Scotch Plains/Fanwood
Service Leagues, and countless other
organizations and individuals who
value our service to the community.
Please consider including Mobile
Meals in your annual charitable plan.
Any assistance you can provide would
ensure that we are able to continue
serving the community for years to
come. Tax-deductible contributions
can be made to Mobile Meals, 170
Elm Street, Westfield, N.J. 07092.

As we find ourselves in the midst
of the holiday season, the Board of
Directors of Mobile Meals would
like to take this time to thank our
many volunteers who give so much
of themselves to see to it that the
elderly and homebound in our sur-
rounding area receive hot, nutritious
meals. On an average day we deliver
to more than 50 clients, who in addi-
tion to their hot meals also receive a
packed cold meal, which includes a
sandwich, salad, milk, etc. We would
not be able to do this without our
wonderful volunteers who pack the
meals, and drive the routes deliver-
ing them directly to our clients home.
We wish each and every one of them
a wonderful holiday season and a
very Happy New Year.

Mary Doyle
Mobile Meals of Westfield

Letters to the EditorWestfield Superintendent Dolan
Addresses The Public Regarding

The Bond Vote Next Tuesday
On December 11, voters in

Westfield will have the opportunity
to decide how they want to finance
the cost of replacing the majority of
outlived roofing on our school build-
ings. A bond is a mechanism by which
state, municipal and school bodies
fund large capital expenses. This bond
referendum before voters will spread
the cost of the roofs over 20 years.
Current low bond interest rates make
this a favorable time to issue bonds.
The tax impact to the average home-
owner is estimated at $31 in 2014.
Thereafter, the tax impact actually
will decrease due to other bonds
which will mature and be fully paid.

As stated at Board of Education
meetings and on the school district’s
website (www.westfieldnjk12.org/
roofbond), the failure of the bond
referendum would result in a deep
cut to the programs and services for
6,300 students, with a reduction of
$4 million needed for each of the
next 3 to 4 years. In order to re-
allocate the $4 million, it would mean
a reduction of approximately 50 po-
sitions (including teachers, counse-
lors, librarians, administrators, para-
professionals, secretaries and custo-
dians), larger class sizes, and a reduc-
tion in electives, sports, and fine arts.
Those of you who know me will
understand that I do not make that
last statement lightly.

Historically, the state helped fund
up to 40 percent for school districts’
capital projects. That funding has
been unavailable for the last few years.
School districts also are limited to
saving in a reserve fund and have a 2
percent cap placed on operating bud-
gets. We in Westfield are still experi-
encing the aftermath of a 96 percent
decrease in state aid amounting to
$4.2 million less in revenue in 2010.
The reduction in revenue comes at a
time when we are witnessing the larg-
est enrollment in the Westfield Public
Schools in 33 years.

Although our schools buildings are
old (average age 73 years), our main-
tenance staff has done an excellent
job in keeping them safe. Studies by
architects and engineers and reviewed
by Board of Education members have
determined that 77 percent of the
roofs need to be replaced. I consider
this advice seriously as I am respon-
sible for continuing to provide for the
safety of students and staff and to
maintain the integrity of our infra-
structure.

Comparative data compiled in the
New Jersey Department of
Education’s School Report Card il-

lustrate that Westfield’s budgetary
cost per pupil is $1,600 less than the
state average. Two of the compo-
nents that comprise the comparative
cost per pupil are “classroom salaries
and benefits” and “administration
salaries and benefits,” both of which
are lower in Westfield than the state
average. We have been successful in
achieving efficiencies in our opera-
tions and have done so with energy,
insurance, and shared services – to
name a few.

Roof concerns have been discussed
at Board of Education meetings 15
times over the last two years. These
meetings have been televised, posted
on our website, and covered exten-
sively on the front page of this news-
paper.

We continue to reach out in many
ways in the district to provide infor-
mation about the roofs to our school
community and the public. I appreci-
ate the opportunity to do so now.

Westfield continues to be a high
achieving district as evidenced by the
performance of our students. The Star
Ledger’s Inside New Jersey “Top
Performing High Schools” ranked
Westfield High School as the top
performing comprehensive high
school in Union County. New Jersey
Monthly’s “Top Public High Schools”
ranked Westfield High School in the
top 4 percent for Math and Language
Arts proficiency among 328 public
high schools in state. The 2011-2012
school year ended with a total of 57
perfect SAT scores by our students.

The tradition of excellence in edu-
cation has always been important to
the Westfield community. Please re-
member to vote on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 11, 2012. Polls are open from 7
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Thank you,
Margaret Dolan, Ed.D.

Superintendent of Schools

SP Debris Removal
Costs at $800,000

Scotch Plains Township Manager
Henry Underhill responded this week
to questions from this newspaper on
whether the township would see a
reduced tax revenue stream due to
properties damaged during Hurricane
Sandy.

“I am not aware of any houses that
were damaged to the point that they
will be demolished and removed from
taxes,” Mr. Underhill said. “I believe
the damages sustained were trees on
roof, cars, etc.”

As of Tuesday he estimated that
storm costs for Scotch Plains Town-
ship were primarily debris removal at
a cost of around $800,000.

The 2012 Season Was Spectacular For
The Westfield HS Marching Band

The 2012 Westfield High School
Marching Band season concluded this
past Friday evening with a gala awards
ceremony recognizing the students that
contributed to a multi-award winning
fall season. For those of you lucky
enough to catch one of their perfor-
mances at a football game or competi-
tion – you know what I mean. This
season’s show was a reverential salute to
military veterans past and present. The
shows were not only musically and vi-
sually captivating; the topic was also
soul-stirring and incredibly emotional
to all that witnessed the performances;
culminating with the band winning the
coveted Cadets Award for Excellence at
the season ending NJ State Champion-
ship competition.

Other triumphs included dual first
place finishes at local band competi-
tions, a top ten placing in the national
championship, a fourth place finish in
the state competition and numerous com-
mendations for best music, percussion
and visual effects throughout the sea-
son.

Leading the way were drum majors
Michael Aronson and Geneva Gleason.
Zoe Korunow and Barrie Knapp led a
vastly underrated color guard that inter-
preted the varying emotions of the mu-
sic through movement, costume and
style. Musically, the “pit” ensemble was
led by Maria Hershey and Liam Keller;
the drum line – the backbone of the
band, was led by Jonathan Clancy; Rob
Cassie, Andrew Dougert, Jeff Marino,
Annalyn Tanella, Matthew Nuzzo and
Alex Ying led the woodwind sections;
Sam Krause, Clay Beyert, Eric
Mikalauskas and David Gruskin coor-
dinated the brass sections. All were re-
sponsible for making the whole greater
than the sum of its parts.

Band director Chris Vitale and his co-
directors James Doyle and George
Nimmo infused valuable life-lessons of
time management, responsibility, team
work and pride into the practices, drills
and performance critiques that these stu-
dents will carry with them throughout
their lives. The bands ever improving

performances as the season progressed
were testament to the staff’s dedication
and substance as teachers. Westfield is
fortunate to have instructors of this cali-
ber teaching their children.

Once again the band parents associa-
tion, led by Betsy Marino and Donna
Pirrone, managed all the behind the
scenes activities that contributed to this
incredibly successful season. Others that
played significant roles included Tara
Rohwetter, David Sanders, Mary Beyert,
Jerri Tanella and Irene Dougert. Dozens
of others contributed to fund raising,
snacks, chaperoning, uniforms, book-
keeping, travel logistics, equipment,
socials and communication. A great
group of talented individuals dedicated
to a wholesome and worthwhile cause.
Thanks to their hard work and foresight,
the band is on solid footing for years to
come.

Twenty-nine members of the band
will be graduating this year. I highly
recommend the marching band as an
extra-curricular activity to any incom-
ing freshman or current underclassmen.
They will be joining a group that repre-
sents the best of what Westfield has to
offer to their youth – art, music, dance,
personal improvement, pride and, most
of all, a lot of fun.

Frank Dougert
Westfield
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